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Six Pitt
Cornell Takes

Three Places
Meade, Matisi Garner

Individual Honors
The impression made by Jock

Sutherland's Golden. Panthers in their
28-7 victory over the Nittany Lions
is shown by the presence of six Pitt
griclders on the Collegian's 1937 Penn
Stnte All-Opponent team picked by
35 Lion players and coaches.

Jarring Jim Meade, Maryland's
great triple-threat ace, tied with
Tony Matisi, Pitt's All-American
tackle, in polling the highest number
of votes with Mad Marshall Goldberg
running a close third. Lion gridders
claim that Meade was the best back
they faced all season.

Three Cornell Men Chosen
Three players from Cornell's Big

Red eleven and another Terrapin
make up the rest of the first team
selections. Prank Souchak, who plays
golf for Pitt in the spring, and Brud
Holland, Cornell's' great Negro ace,
are paired at the flank's. Tubby Mc-
Reevere Floßand's 'teammate, is
teamed with Matisi.

Lezouski, Pitt guard, is found at
that position with Maryland's- Wolfe,
who gave the Penn State forwards so
much trouble in the Lions' thrilling
21-14 Houseparty victory. Wolfe just
edged out Pitt's Petro for the first
team position. Don Hensley fills an-
other position for Pitt at center.

- Patrick Edges Out Cassiono
Mcmcory of George Peck's part in

Cornell's early season victory over the
Lions apparently lingered, for he and
Frank Patrick, Panther fullback,
were chosen for the remaining back-
field positions. The latter managed

BETWEEN THE LIONS
+ 4.

• Besideg being the year of the Col•
den anniversary of Penn State's stm
dent newspaper, the year 1937 marks
the passing of 50 years of Nittany
Lion intercollegiate athletic history

Although a group of students band-
ed together to play a baseball game
with Milesburg In 1875, losing 28-20,
and. a pick-up pigskin group met and
defeated a Bucknell gridiron club in
1881 by a 9-0 score, Intercollegiate

athletics did not become firmly estab-
lished until 1887 when a college-spon-
sored football team defeated Buck-
nell twice, 54-0, and 24-0.

Thus began 50 years of unbroken

to beat out his teammate, Dick Cas-
,siano, who toted the leather on a 79-
yard touchdown romp against the
Lions.

Pitt players appear four times on
the second team selections, with Penn
and Syracuse represented twice each.
Cornell, Lehigh, and Maryland have
single representatives. Shinn of Penn
at tackle, Sterngold of Lehigh at end,
and Hooper of Cornell at guard,
missed gaining the second team by
very slim margins.

IM Boxing To Start
On MondayAfternoon
Intramural boxing will get under

way Mon:oy afternoon at 4 o'clock;
according to an announcement yes-
terday by Eugene Mohair, in charge
of intramurals.

Weighing in has begun already. and
ecntestants will repeat the procedure
directly before their individual bouts.
The weight allowance will be four
pounds.

Winter.intramurals Will include box-
lug, wrestling, volleyball, swimming,
basketball, and handball. All frater-
nities and organisations wishing to
compete may sign up any time before
the sport begins.

Although ,boxing starts Monday,
none of the other sports will begin

until after the Christmas -vacation.
All boxing contestants must present
physical education cards before they

I will he permitted to enter the ring.

STATE COLLEGE

gridiron history at Penn State. Be-
sides this first successful season, tile
Lion grldders have wound up six cam-
paigns with untarnished records, 1894.
1909, 1911, 1912, 1920, and 1921. In the
50 seasons the Lions have won 236
grid contests, losing 146, and tying 27.

In 1889 baseball became a recog-

nized sport on the campus' and al-
though most Of the games were play-
ed in those days with town teams, the
Nittany nine won 9 straight games in
its initial season. Track had long
been an interclass activity at Slate,
but it wasn't until 1891 that a team

was organized for intercollegiate
meets. In 1898 the Lion runners took
their first State Intercollegiate cham-
pionship.

newfangled basket game
got under way here in 1896 when the
Lion five split 2 games. _with Duck,

sell. The following year they lost a
low-scoring 4-1 gains to the Lewis-
burg rivals.

More titan a decade late, after the
turn of the century, wrestling became
an established sport. In the 29 ensu-
ing seasons, State has had 10 unbeat-
en teams and 8 times has captured
the Eastern Intercollegiate champlEth-
ship. .

Soccer and tennis began at Penn
State In 1911. Tll7 former 'sport got
off to a poor start whereas the first
tennis team won 6 games: tied 1, and
lost onlys.to Penn. Soccer as become
about the most inccesSful, Nlttany
sport having won.93,contests, lost on,
ly 12, and tying 23 in its 27 seasons.

In 1912 State's famous cross•eountry
teams started their fine record of V
victories against only 10 losses. La-
crosse teams have found it difficult In
maintaining balanced wins and losses
because of games scheduled with
teams from Maryland, the hotbed of
the Indian game. It was begun in
1911.

Pony Expresi

' State's great boxing teams began in
1919. In the 19seasons since that time
the mittmen have won 07 dual meets,
lost 32, and deadlocked 7. Six East-
ern Intercollegiate Boxing champion-
ships have been won in that time.

The golf team has won 70, lost 20,
and tied 5 matches since its inception

here'in 1922. The rifle team, began

In 1922, enjoyed a decade of mediocre
success before being discontinued 10
years Inter. Gymnastics started in
1939, fencing in 1939, and swimming:
In 1930 are still In their infancy.

MEE

Berkshire hogs from the College
farms won high honors at the Inter-
national Livestock Exposition when
the various swine classes were judg-
ed last Monday.

HARRY WILSON '24

MIEZI

After gaining national fame in
1921, '22, and '23 as one of Penn
State's greatest backs,.also starring

in basketball and lacrosse,,"Light-
horse Harry" entered West Point
where his. spectacular open-field
running placed him on the
American and in the Point's hall of
gridironr fame. Wilson is now an,
Officer in the-U. S. Army Air corps
stationed at Langley field, Texas.

A graduate of the class of 1917 and
ti member of the faculty of the school
of Liberal Arts here from 1919 to
1921, W. Roy Diem will be the speak-
er in chapel Sunday. He will 'speak
on the topic "The Upward•Call."

Professor Diem is now an associate
professor •of speech and .director of
debate at, Ohio Wesleyan'University.
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Afternoon Program

Basketball Clinic
Here Tomorrow

don 'hall. Dr. Schott -will deliver his
address of welcome at 10 o'clock.

The remainder of the program fol-,
lows:

10:15 a. m.—"Passing;" by Malcolm
E. Musser, varsity basketball coach
and assistant director of physical edu-
cation, Bucknell University,

10:30 a. m.—"Fitting the System to
the Material," by Coadh Wynn Fred-
ericks, Lock Haven State 'Teachers'
College.

'10:95 a. m.—"Three Types of Zone
Defense and the Respective SiVitches,"
by John D. Lawther, varsity basket-
ball coach, and Nick .Thiel, freshman
basketball coach, Penn State. Demon
stration by Penn State players.

11:20 a. m.—" Offensive Principles:
(1) Against' Types of Zones; (2)
Against Man-for-Man, by, Coach Arm
strong, State College !high school,
Coach Abergast, Philipsburg high
school, and Peter Collodi, Sharon high
school. ; •

12 noon—Luncheon, informal, get-
together, Sandwich .Shop, Old Main.

1:30 p. m.,"Speeding Up the
Learning Process," by Dr. E. C. Da-
vis, director of professional prepara-
tion and research, School of-Physical
Education 'and Athletics.

1:45 p: m.—"Keeping the Squad in
Condition to Play," by-laelr.Hulnie,
Penn State trainer. • •

2 p. m.—" Presentation of Rule
Changes for 1937," by game officials
and Dr. Frank Maguire, state director
of physical education and member of
the National Rules committee.

2:15 p. m.—High school demonstra-
tion gaine. Huntingdon vs. State Col-
lege. •

3 p. m.—Panel discussion of rules:
(1) From the coaches' viewpoint—
Birney Crum, coach, Allentown high
school; (2) from the officials' view-
point—H. Stuart, district official;
(3) from the spectators' viewpoint—
Prof. Richard W. Gyant, director of
the College music. , '

3:30 p. m.—Scouting, by Paul Cly-
mer, Allentown high school. "Jump
Ball Formations," by Glenn O'Dono-
van, Freeport high school, former all-
America forward; "Styles of Shoot-
ing,"_ by prominent coaches; "Man-
for-Man Defense," by Hugh McGee,
han, coach of two-former state chain-

,pionsbip teams.
4:30 p. m.—Foul shooting contest;

award to be given to winning team.
5:30 p. m.—Banquet, Nittany Lion

Inn. Dutch Hermann, former Penn
State basketball coach, toastmaster.
Sixty-minute motion picture depicting
playing techniques of major basket-
ball coaches will be Shown.
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ridders Named On Nittany Lion All-Opponent Ele-ven
`AllPositions Are Open,',Leo
Declares, Losing Five Boxers

gle beg. Inquiin at 122 W. Nittany

Ave. Dial. 679. 115-It-pd:WWB.

By TOM BOAL
"All positions are open," declared

Coach Lei; Houck when questioned
about this year's edition of the famed
Nittany mittmen.

And well may they be, fof five
of last year's regulars will be missing
from the- line-up when Penn State
opens its 1938 boxing season with
Western Maryland on January 15.
In addition to the expected loss of two
of his best;boxers, Billy Soose and
Nestor Kociubinsky, who were de-
clared ineligibile early this fall.

Soose and Kociubinsky will not be'
allowedto fight. for' the Committee
on Eligibility charges that they vio-
lated the spirit of the regulations of
the Eastern. Intercollegiate 'Boxing
Association by fighting during the
summer.,,

Three Regulars Remaining
Remaining from last year's unde-

feated team, and eligible to partici-
pate are: Captain Sammy Donato, ,Al
Taman, and Soapy Sopchak.-- The
graduating members of the undefeat-
ed 1937 squad are: Captain'Lou
zie, Frankie Goodman, and Izzy Richt-
er..

Newcomers, who "Doctor'! Houck
hopes will fill) the vacancies are:
Frank Silvestri, 135 pounds; Bernie
Sandson 145-pounder; Karl Sweitzer,
155 pounds; Mickey Hadad and Bill
Kohut, 165'pounds; Stu Quailley,-Joe
Covolis, and Al Bolder, light-heavy-
-weights; with Jim Lesig, Nate Hand-
ler, Paul Enders, and Mel Vornax as
contendjs for the heavyweight di-
vision.

The 1938 schedule includes, beside
Western Maryland: January 22,
North Carolina; February 12, Sra-
'case, away; February 19, Virginia,
away; February 26, Pittsburgh;
March 5, -Army, away; March 11-12,
Intercollegiates; and March 25-26
Wisconsin, away. Virginia and North
Carolina are new names on the sche-
dule. A bout with Navy for this sea-
son was cancelled early last spring.

Lion All-Opponent Selections-1937
(Chosen by the Lion Varsity football players and coaches.)

Position First Team Second Team
Ends: Souchak, PittDaddio, Pitt•

Holland, Cornell • Hoppock, Lehigh
Maris', Pitt Van Ranst, Cornell
McKeever, Cornell Webster, Syracuse
Lezouski, Pitt . Petro, Pitt
Wolfe, Maryland McNamara, Penn
Hensley, Pitt O'Neill, Penn
Meade, Maryland Cassiano, Pitt'
Goldberg, Pitt Weidinger, Maryland
Perk, Cornell Sidat-Singh, Sfracuse.
Patrick, Pitt Stebbins, Pitt -

Honorable Mention
Spang, Cornell; Heer and Rekstis, Syracuse; Sterngold, Le-

high; Wolfgang, Gettysburg. . , - •
Shinn and Ober, Penn; Albarano and Brown, Maryland;
Eradway, Lehigh; Delich, Pitt; Conti, Bucknell.
Hooper, Cornell; Bayer, Lehigh; Dalle-Tezze, Pitt.

Hughes, Cornell; Walton, Maryland; Swarr, Syracuse.
Baker, Cornell; Hamilton, Gettysburg; Tomasetti, Bucknell;
Ruth, Syracuse; Michelosen, Stapulis, Pitt.

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired liortable and ,office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342..
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

WILL THE H. P. Q. who traded her
- black seal coat for another one con-

taining the label,:"Lebanon Furriers"
at the Beta'Sigma Rho' house on-Sat-
urday night please call at the Stu-
dent Union Office? ' .

COMFORTABLE ROOMS—For your
over-night and_week-end guestictry

the Colonial 123 W.,llittariy avenue.
104-3t-pd-GD

FOR RENT—Double or single room
for faculty members or graduate

students. Reply' .to Box •A Student
Union office. It-pd417.88
SINGLE ROOMS--with .board, veiy

desirable Dial 3420. 116-It..pd-WWB

WANTED—Boarders " and -roomers.
Plenty of heat and hot: water. Sin-

LOST—'Wallet-on Bermes street or
Rec hall.. Finder please 'return Stu-

dent Union office. Reward..
124,1t-pd-BB

WILL THE-PERSON—who, borrowedmy baiiketball Wednesday please
return it' to Cy 'Taylor at Phi Kappa
'Sigma. - 123-It-pd/WWB

FOR SALE-1929 Ford 'coach. splen-'
did condition. New tires, good paint,

see to appreciate, price. reasonable.
Call 2373 for appointment.

122-It-pd-1B

FOR SALE-1030 Whippet Roadster.
Call 4002. 121-:lt-pd-BB

FOR 'RENT—Double room near
campus. on West College avenue.

Call "Doe" Barden
120-It-pd-BB

FOR: RENT—Single room, Inquire
909 South Allen: street. .

1104t-pd-BB

.IZEPORTS-'—aaq theses 'typed: Neat
work. Call 4002. 118-It-pd-BB

Tomorrow Night Armory

HARVEST BALL
BILL if3OTTO.Ff . and ttks.,Barld

ura umes - apreGal

Come and meet the "HARVEST; QUEE,N"
•-• I •75cCouple
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Collegian's Winter
Sports Writers

Scanning the Collegian's winter
sports writers:
Boxing (Varsity, Freshman)

Torn Boat
Varsity Wrestling Sal Sala
Freshman Wrestling„Herb Cahan
Varsity Basketball ,

John Troanovitch
Freshman ,Basketball. Intramur-

Roy Nichols
Swimming (Varsity, Freshman)

Bruce Trahue
All•Sporte Features... Al Mclntyre


